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Name/Title of Paper- Modern lndia 1757A.D. to 1857A.D.(Economic, Social, Culturat to 1526 D,) [Maximum Marks :80
Time : Three Hours] inimum Pass Marks: 29

qlc :fff eudt t frdqrgsn vffi Afuq I cwt A q6 srd eirs eifuT t r

Note : Answer from both the Sections as directed. The figures in the margin indicate marks.

Eu-S/Section-A
1. ffifu6 ufr q-vcto qrfi d vmq {ftg :-

Answer the following very short answer type questions:-
(a) Xtq tt qrFpzrqr< or s<rr fuq yrdr€ d gur?

The rise of commercialization of Europe began in which
(b) ffrfu ora tt q6dl t'6 oei rQrrRd fu-qr rrqr?

Where was the first Bank established during British
(c) ard orffis t retT-{ s+{tr o1 ar+*en o1 .nei erq. eil

Where was the permanent settlement applied by lord
(d) A.Ecr crNl{ ora d qEIdqT.e dFNejrr 66i qFFT of .r$

Where did the Mahalwri System began during the British
(e) 'orraorft srftfr'qq' o-q qrRf, loqr rrqr?

When was 'Tenancy Act' enacted?
(0 qrro t qq +t ffi A fr-sq d wdqem frmi *hTcr

Who was the first man to throw light on the continuous

G) rars{. it 'oTrffiq HII1 oI FHfuI ftmi foqr?
Who created "Aatmeeya Sabha" in 1815A.D.?

(h) vnsq Hrqr ^qrft esn' oi fu,q q{ qfuifu-d ftrqr rrqr?
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,)

In which year was the 'Sati System' prohibited by the
(i) qrEo tt 's6rfr srrctdq' d rs-do otl Q}?

Who propounded'Wahabi Movement'?

0) qrro t rfiTRrd Ett qrd qrd wqmrq qa znr qrq qilrsg 
I

Write the name of the first news paper published in India.

ffitfu-o dg sffiOq cc-+ d wrs frm r

Answer the following short-answer type question.

(a) ttq tt epqo,= d v+q d A-6 A oT{"il tnr vds
Write any two reasons of the rise of commercialization in

(b) vw sltFIEI qTfrq q{ 1lt5' Equfr ftfuq f

Write a note on first famine commission.
(c) *rq d futqq t eqT srg-i t?

What is meant by expulsion of wealth?
(e) q€ srrrq at teTrr{r A s-{fw qn fie}q d qor{ti 

r

Briefly describe the aims of the establishment of Bramha
(0 Ss d drs"rT-Tn q{ \41frq tq ftfuq r

Write down a brief note on Wood's declaration.

of wealth from India?
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Erus,/ B

ffifoT ff vffifrq qrdT d vm ftMr
Answer the following long answer type question.

3. qrrf, d oTrfl$o. qim A fuq vtr{fffr qRReTmf ot
Discuss the circumstances leading to the economic

3{eFn,/oR
qr{f, d efr d qffiovq d Ffl-qT 6.r quf{ olfuq r

Describe the effects of the commercialization of
4. q.nd d T-qrqw aFNeII qq ltEr{I srfuq r

Throw light on the Land-revenue system of Bengal.

Etur u_*fr d qaq d rse or#HBt*, qituq 
r

Give your views on 'Famine Policy' during British period.
s. e-Aq sEfl-f d qaq d rgo ori"il qff frA-far htfuq I

Discuss the main cusses for the down fall of cottage
SIelqI,/oR

Err-d ftw.rs{ ol qrrfiq srefuE{QrT trr rflrr rsr? qui{
What was the effect of draining of wealth on Indian

6. v$H-fr vr-ilr4 fr qn-frq g-{qf.R T A frrq smwrfr
Briefly describe the implied reasons for Indian

3lelql,/oR
BE$ vtrcrt ora d fuq rq rrrflfto gqrt oT qsh
Describe social reforms done during British period.
?-grfr cTr+m{' d v+q, fuorfl cTerr rr6Er o-r quh dfrq
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frtqq I

of India.

in India.

Describe.
o.r \{etc tf q"io frfuq I

in the 19tr Century

7

Describe the rise, Development and importance of 'Wahab Movement'
Slalqr,/oR

1zs7l. t resz {. ao qrw d RTeTr d f{fiffi q{ go fttuq r

Write an essay on the development of education in India 1757 A.D. to 1857 A.D


